
ymblio. We failed to get the name of the
gentleman who responded for Knoxville.f We liavc dashed off tills fapid and liurriedaccount under many disadvantages,

is owing to the want of accurate informalion
respecting I he details, which we, in some

i instances, failed to get on account of our
being unablu to.be nt two or more places at
the same time. Reporters are supposed to

^
be ubiquitous, and to fulfil their mission sucLcessfully, they should he so, butunfoHutlfllulu I liav n n/tft
..N«vi; »iivj «»v >IU», M O SliymU JIIUUUUIJhave endeavored to bo more qiipute. >n our
notice nf the dinner, hut we learn thntn full
Rtui correct rcpoit is now bring prepared for
the press, which we will try and publish1 to-moriow.

Thus ends the festivities nnd ceremonies
of n day which will long be remembered,

* nnd which is destined {o fill nn important
page in the future history of the country.It forms n remm liable era in the progress of
^Southern commerce und civilization, nnd is
destined to link moro closely the different
sections of n country, whos« welfare, interestsand destiny must ever be idenlir.nl. 'file
nctive energy nnd enterprise of the nge,linked with the magic power nnd progrts~ri ii.tt...-o
...v. ..kjOiivj VI nn.il HI, IUI* Illlllllllllliuu space,

*: »nd locked the hilhnrio remote points of the
South and West in the aftVciiocialc embraces
of brotherhood.
Tho following comprises n list of the

Regular ToA^ts of the evening :
I. T/ee City of Afanphix .One of the

bright pal j-nvt-ls upon the brow of the Fatherof Waters. Her enterprise, lu-r intelligence,nnd her hospitality, >»re imbued with
the grandeur nnd magnificence of ihesceneryby vhlch she is Kurt ounded. May ftbe
forevei flourish, n focus of beauty, wealth
and refinement'; and m»v hei future grentiiess,even still moro than her present prospeiity,verify the prediction:
"We«t\*ard the cohctc r.f a:np:rc takes Ita way."

1. The City of Jfvntovilte.Tbc lovelyhome of fair women and brave men ; of elcr
gint refim»rnM>t nnd ^oni'Mus hospitality.A favored bridesmaid nt llio nuptials of the
Mississippi and Atlantic; niny she sham

, 1 iijroly in the profitable investments of the
i brido and irioom.

:i. The Cihj of jyaxhoille.The beautiful
nnd cultivated Capitol of a luteal and risingSlate; the marl of a garden land. It is
her privilege to combine the dignity of the
planter, the rnergv of the morchnnt, nnd th«i
fame of the sSfiteemen in the beaming chapletof Iter distinction.

4- The City of Sm'crnrwfi.The compeerof Charleston in opening tho communication
between ilia fer'ilo valleys of I he Southwentnnd the Alhntiu seaboard. In their
inexhaustible product* there is amph? room

.. and verge enough for the enterprise nnd
prosperity of both.

5, The City of Augusta.Oeeupying nn
important position on tin* lines of communicationbetween the Atlantic and the Fatherjfafe of Wnturs, the seaborne) and ihe mountains
nre n!:Uu bound to har by interest nr.;! affection.

o. r/Jcc tyny oj siuania.l ne uai«* oiiy.The only tribute she levies is the aft* ction
v rind gratitude of those who onrtaka of her

unbounded hoapitali:y.
7. Chattanooga.Nature's Sentinel.the

lookout point in llio path of Southern prosi.p,,rily and greatnes*.
8. The City of Afucon..Commanding in

position nnd distinguished for her enterpriseand intclligi-rice, the future is full of promj&eto her rommerci.il sjruatness t>nd prosperity.9. The City of Kuoxvilte.The Guaidianof (ho Mountain Pass ; the great higli.wny betweoti tho Norlh and the South, the
East nnd the West. Tin? iron horse is to
her the harbinger of unbounded prospeiity.10. The. Southern States.Politically

, «nd soci.illy, they have one Faith, one Hope,
^mj«t ivcMiuy.

11. The Memphis and Charleston Rait
ro'td.k Covenant of Pence between the
Kistcrn Monarch of Demand and the Wes-iein Giant of Supply.'N12. Southern Agriculture.-(live it fair
pint- and ii will supply iVialciials for the
manufactures and the commerce of the en
iiro world.

12. Southern Women. As daughters,wives and mother*, filling the tenderest and
dearest relationA of our nature ; they form
tlio strongest rts well as the sweetest bond
of Southern Union.

SouriiRiiN Womk.v.. A letter in the
Iloston Chronotvne contains the fnlrowincr
u . r"r

# o

$ just tribute to our fair ciur,nn*. As we but
s rarely aee the truth so promptly expressedrelative to anything belonging to the South
'I .in that region particularly.we copy it in
,» fjwplimettf to all concerned :

"The 6r*t *l«ng that etruck mo in regard
:$ io the women at the 6nuib wne their beau'4y of form.their symmetrical and harmo,tlions figure*. In thig and in tlu? en*e and
, gra«« <»f their Motion* they e*cel Northern

women. Many of iheK drees with e*^«i«*iio taste; o/seu v/>ry rich'y. bv seldom
gaudily, or with any tlisplay of tinsel. The
proverbial affability a«d urbanity o» the
Souther^ cbarneter finds the fullest develop6^ment In the women. The Southern lady »»* naturally aod necessarily easy, unembar-
rasBca .iinti pnuti, Ton may go into the

i country whet* you please ; you may go as
f*r as.rou pleosnfroro (own, village and post

. | office; you may call at the poorest house
J| you can find, and whether you accost maid

or matron, you will ho anS«r«r<>d with the
t same pohtenoM, and (routed with the same

v ®poi mucous eourlMV.
* A I ATaiono Famjmt..Judgo Butlef,
the distinguished LT. 8, Senator of South
Carolina, who died a few days ago, wan a

V son of Oho. William Tlutler, of Virginia,
»._«« who served in the revolutionary war. His

Irtntlmr una ulart lal/ati n>!onn>i' /! »( «» lli«
L T.". .. uuil>'K«M Of six bFOlh<r®, (nil now dead.)6?.fine wAij»n officer in the VtSm. Bfnvv'nnd »»

r V nioojber of f Wgreaa, nnd A l^ird, Pjercp
3 M.f w#» Hi one time Governor of South

Carolina. The jailer wAa killed wliile IuimI"X Jnflr on Ihe ftaffnetlo reftujw.t ai <h«bn|ilo.W or Churubu«co; wherq a rojutiv* of Jitdjf"UulSoi »I»o Ml, nnd in which hja n<>phe*,
g <h« 1«<® l're»ton & Brook*, gallantly p*rJtfrficjpNUcJ, i i.iV '*

I ^

! Hon. Jar. L. Ork..This distinguished j;
and talented gentleman from South Caroli- i

na, ha* been in our cily for several day*.. I
He expresses himself highly delighted with ii
our cily. Ho purposes visiting Omaha city, t
in Nebraska. Ho has been a member of f
Congress for eight successive years from '

his tiativo Stnto, South Carolina, and so

great was his popularity that after his first
election in J848, ho has had no opposition,1 !_.» i ' » » 1

I nnu uow ucoiines a re'oieoiiou, luougn no ^bus 0110 or two yet to servo.
After the speaking was over between Dr. 1

Stringfullow and Gon. Whitfield, on Wednesdaylast, at the Planter's House, tbo {
crowd called upon Mr. Orr for a speech..
lie appeared, and after thanking them /or
tire call thus flatteringly made, declined..
Ho said the time had now come for Kansas i
to tnke her position as a Slate in the Union, 3
and for the people to settle their own ques* f
tions for themselves without any outside in- [
lluence. Ilo had denounced this interfer- j
ctice in others from remote States, and it i
would be improper in him to lay himself

i.. Tr..~r.t It
Afay 23.

,

°'

J
Ciiioaoo, Jurio 0..A sciions riot nc- J

nt Medina, Winnelv*.go county, on the (4th insli, between the contrnclors ur><l la*
horurs on the Ricine and Mississippi Kail- <

road. Tha citizens wcru required to arm 1

themselves HgwinM the rioters. Two men
were Killed, and n number seriously injured. (The sheriff of Winnebago county was sent
for. The excitement in the vicinity was in
tense.

KumusmNO."*.Under the above caplion,the Selnw.(Ala.) Tri Weekly Iicport- !
tr, chronicle* the cowhiding of « guy La- I
thario of that city, by a c.mple of youngI idies, one of whom lie had been diinoingattendance upon for some titn", and whom jhe had sidwwjueritly plundered. Ardent ns ,

ns ft Qou'lu-in sun could make them, nnd
justly indignant at the conduct of their en- <lumniator, tl.ev feathered in upon him, nnd
applied the lash with ft \igor, that caused jthe slanderer to wiithe with pain. Finding jhit. only safely was in ingloiiously vamosing. t| he did so through the window of the secondI.f .. u..!f i;..
bm-ij ui u uuiiuing, me lauies liavtng taken ^the precaution to lock the door previous to >
commence the "refreshing" repast. Ho |landed upon terra firmu, however, without cserious injury, and incontinently left his as-

v

sailants in possession flf the field. This is .

what our SelntH colemporary denominates
" refreshingbut with all due deference I*
the lic/foricr, we must declare that we
should have n decided aversion to being re- \freshed in any Mich way. Strawberries and |
cream are decidedly more preferable. t

John Bcu and IJiiotueu Jonathan..
We arc enabled to iuform our readers at
last, that the event which we have so oft n

I indicated, and which has been so nnxiouidv
looked for, on itiis side of tho Atlantic, is
nt last enlisted to come p(F. Locompte, ,Piior and Prioress, Pftys the Spirit of the (Times, lho three gall int oourturs which »
we.ro sent Ii'Om IMS Coumry inai Mil, hi coirfrontlliu renowned champions of the Eng- '
lish turf, npon their own ground, nnd at ,
their own (orms, nr* entered for the great |Goodwood Cup 1 John Bull nnd Brother
Jonathan are, therefore, fairly pitted againsteach othor for the third lime, nnd if we win, ttl\o victory vill redound ns largely to our
p.rpflif ft* if wn cirtdlw .1.1 I

>iv i A« gilVll I IIC BIUUV Ul(I |
gentleman in ngiicoltur.il advancement, or i
distanced his vessels in speed upon iho main.

Tub Nicaraoi'a Fim.idi'stkhs..The
following melancholy details nre the sad .

clo«incr of Walker'* expedition :
"It is estimated that, duiing two years of

2 500 enlisted or holding commission under
Walker, nhout 1,000 weie killed or died of
wounds or fickn'css, 700 deserted, 2.50 were '

discharged, 430 were nt llivns on ihe 1 t»t of ,

May, and 80 in garriion or on steamers on
the river. Total, 2,406.leaving 63 unac- '

counted for."
li is positively known thai he received no

1"8* than five thousand recruils from the
United St-ites, and as only 1,300 'of these ,

are accounted for by desertion, discharge ,
and surrender, the o'hers must hnvo starv- t
ed or been killed or died of disease.
Two Hioulv Coi.ouBD PitrruREs,.Mrs.

Nesbit, in Albany, owns a house which Mrs
Scott rents. On Friday, Mrs. N. sent a

painter to fix up the house; Mrs. Scott
wouldn't lot him go ahead ; painter repor- J

ted progress to Mr*. N.; Mrs. N. put on hor
bonnet and off "to sea hbout it;" whileseeingabout it she got hold of u paint brush 1
and daubed Mrs. S(Wlt. Mrs* Scott got the
other brush and daubed hack again; pain- (ter rushed to the rescue ; Mrs. ScOtt up with .
the paint pot and duliiged painter with the I
coiHciMs ; |>mi)tor ru?*lierl olt to tho police I
office ; nut oefore ho gotlmck llio two womenhad painted each otlior so that tlioy r,couldn't i«r,{"which was which."

\Exchange. }
A Sntan'Ok Utiiu. .Dr. Thurston, of (

Vim lJuron, Arkansns, recently shot a bird
«?lweh powles the oldest settler*, hunters, c

and nattsrfll(Kt« in ihrtt latitude, pome of *

whom think it a hit tern nnd others n stork.
Ttielntelllgertcerdescribes it thus: "Height, 1
whm standing, five feet" three inches ; J

breadth of wing six feel eight inches ; '

length of back nine inches. Upon the whole \it was A master specimen of the bird kind, j
possessing the strongest nnd most fantastic,
cont of plumage that we have tM'ei^!&&ed
upon; hnstlie oxteriur of an AmerltJn fowl,
its plumage onihe scapular region being ft a jblack as a raven, and resembling the ostrich .feathers, wliilo its hend, hack, neck and r
side*, were gaudily bedecked with lorg r
dnieate ribbon like fcathi/is of ev?ry hue '
ahd color that belong to the rainbow, hung .

I in clusters and wreaths about his graceful
bird*hip, beau'ifu! beyond nil conception,t)n|nss compared with the famous bird of *

Paradise, It proved lo bo not only an eat- 1

able bird, but one of the mokl delicious fowls [
W« hay® ®YPr e*l«n of." : J

AflW^TKntf editor and b» wife were
'

wnlWhtr out in tho bright moonKgh* one

^vepjnjrj wife was of ah exceedingly
,:»

9

loetical nature, nnd said tohor malo: "Noicetlint moon ; how bright, nnd calm, and
ie»utiful." " Couldn't think of noticing
i," returned the etlitor, "for Anything less
han thv us"ual rates.« dollar and fifty cents
or I wolvc linrs."

in 11^1 111 M .».i |M |iii .1. \t\JJ

MYMiSIMEAL.
Mariuht. <>m the :>d instant. by lUv. W. U. Mulinnix,Mr. K. H. Tiuutuitit to Miss Matilda A.

Jasaway, all of Pieken*.
On the 4th inst. by Kev J. Scott Murray, Mr.

[\ J. Wiron to Miss T?. F. W'ii.mamsOn, of Anderson
On the 7th inst. by W. S. OrUhum, K^q.. Mr. J.

V.HntK.l.tHlO Miss FUANCKR W^DK, till of I'ickrllS

I)iKp, on the- 20th ult.. in Pickensdistrict, Mrs.
'"mii.v 8uuy, consort of A. J. Slonn, a>;ed 34
reurs and 19 days. Slic was received into the
otmnunion of the Presbyterian church, at liethol,
n 1841. For over sixteen years she followed her
Saviour throinrh evil as well :> good re|K>rt..(tie died in the triumphant hope of a blessed iinnortiility.She patiently bore her sickness, bentr£ntiHiif*il to ln»r Knil f»»t* Mii*<in ni.w.L-..
0 nil who ?nw her tlmt she hud been changed,md that her hope was in Ood. As her life was
:onsistent, her death waft peaceful, passing awayvithout a groan or struggle. lier bereaved husjund,with two little children, mother and a largeircle of relatives and friend?, lire consoled in our
reparable Iiwh, in (ho- hnpn that our Iom in her
Vernal gain. Will tho Lord lend us co to. liy.ohat out iast end may be peace. "Blessed are
lead \vli(. die iu the Lord." A- Fhikno.

Sonsignoos at Andorson Depot,
KOtl WKKX RNDIN'O JlltlO 8.

J I, Slianklin, HI no Uid^o Railroad, E B
it Cm E Webb, Williite A H, 7. W Urccn,
Mrs E E North, Smith, (5 it Co, .I'll Zimnocinnn,D l' Robins, W Fitzgerald, W C
S'ie.klev. .1 B ES it Co, Towers it Sloan,II
lVler, TAylor & S, J W Taylor, W Vim
Wyck, S S Clii-riv, Cfeo Collyer it Co, V
fc B, S F Brown it Co, J S torlon, W L
Uuham, J B 81Iton. S it E \V Brown. C F
Taylor, ,1 B Adffer, 1'iicc it W, W F lloland,M Wilzinski, IVmdlcton Mlg Co, J 1>
>mitli it Co, C C Lflngstoli, S E Maxwell,I E pHVCsifcll, J N Whilner,' Wagner Mills
<: n It X- s; u v .L- t « n,a.... a....v- ' ft W A I I*J VVII, UWV Ut «* *

>orn. U L O it Co, E it KK Al'xnnilcr, C
Mihhlmftn. E VVi-bb, E Sbarpo, (J !I Kor>or,J Brothers, J B Earle, Sloan, Miiurce it
^o, J IJ Sit'on, J B Snndcrp, F B Hoaxes,
\W Owynn, A 0 Oillespio Sullivan it .S, I)
Jeiinann, (J 11 Cherry, A F Lewis, J I,
sltanklin, II LJefturs, W II Cherry.

F. HICK. Agout.

GOOD NEWS!
The Comet has not Struck the Earth yet.
HORN in Egypt! nail can la* bought in lots ofU from ten to fifty I»u*Iio1h, nt-ono dollar per>ushel cosh, on short time.any 30 days with incroBt.nilthings nmiiv safe. Apply to J. E. 11a
ioon, K#q., at Pickcn* C. II., or to

S. U. Mul/ALL, Oconee Station.
Juno 13, 1867.

_
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LAND FOR SALE.
1MIE undersigned will soil totliu highest bidder

nt I'ickensC. If. on Staled** in July n<-xt, a
..l..«t.1.« i /i'i» /i n r i *rn «

niimuic J/I./1V1 «//' Iz/iiVV./, SHllrtlU III riCKtfdS
li.'trict, containing Three Hundred and Fifty-six
teres, nndhdiuininit land* of Samuel Maverick,11 f «. II » I .11. Oil ... lilt,

woperty-of Jacob Owjti.
TKHMS.Sold on iv credit of twelve months

,villi interest, the purchaser giving noto with tipirovcd soenrity.
June 0,1 <-'67 N OWIN, Agent.

A.\ F.\ M,\
1MIE Ufcxt Regular Communication of Pendlo.ton Lodjje, No. 81, A.\ P.', M.\ will bo hold in
h<» Lod^e lio.»ni on Tuesday July 7th, at 7 o'clock,
*. m. By order of W. it. Jomex. W.\ M.\
Juno 9 4 B. K. 3KAKQKN. Scc'y
JOSEPH J. NORTON,

itlornev at Law »ml «Altrifnr Ih

12<inlty.
OFFICE AT PICKENS C. If., S. C.

WlLLrUteml promptly to all lentil .bu*ino*a
entruxteil to him in the Uistricio compiinin^h'« Western T*aw and Faulty Circuits, to wit :

Kcttfe/icld, Abb«»»lk», Anderson,. Pickena, Greenrille,Spartanburg ami Jjaurolu.
Juno 3. 186? g3tf

MASONIC CELEBRATION.
KKO\VI;WLOJ>GR, NO. IO, A.-. F.-. M.-. win

colubrnte Sr. Jpn.v'u Day, which fulls <>n
nr uuniHHiny me 24111 jline, instant. Col W. II.
3ami>iiki.l, of Greenville, will deliver an Address
>n tho occasion. Masons in good standing and
ho public are respectfully invited to bo present.THE COMMITTEE.
Pickens (J. H., June 10, 1857 48 '2

J. D. SMITH & CO.
I*EIVOM5TON, S.|T ATE Just opened, under Ihe Farmers' Hull,lin complete and tasty stock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
IiKADY MADE CLOTHING,

ilftte, Cup*, Boots, Shoes, and Mun'a FurnishingGo<ids generally.Particular att'-ntlon is given to Ladies DRESSJJOOD3, and their sUxsk of Muslins, llareiros, TIr
uos, Embroidered Collars, Bonne'.<, Ribbons,ri.«,~.. i t.' /-«.i-*
ivn.n »gn nuu 1 IHIVT VJOIIU?, rillllll»l IVl'll 1)6'PUTmaocd.Watehes, Jewulry, /J,oj)«t Soapn, I'crumories,Fancy urtiofei, in groat variety. Togetherwith u general assortment of nrticlos, too
luincrous to mihtt-m.
From tlio fact that one of our partners (tl»epurchaser) i e#ide* in New York, we ore enabled

0 buy Good* to groat advantage. and wo aiv also
lotcrminrd to mill at LOW PMCICS FORPAN//. Call and examine our Mock, >:nd be
onvinced of tho quality ami price of our Oood».
J une », i 887 48tf
"

4 NOTHCE
13 hereby given that application will be mnde

to tho Legislature, at V nexUes«ion, tocluingeho public road, leaving: tho inniu roaU near Mm.
fldift Hrown's hotiFf, running hy Samuel Hrown'a
law mill. ir.tei>ectioi/ m\t<l miMl> naul «f

fudgo 0. Ferguson'* house.
Jnrt* 1857 48 8m

NOTICE. .

I HEREBY forworn nil pornonn *\rom tradingfor n Jfote of liflnd given by m« toJ . W. James,md dated tho 5th day of M»y, 1857, (Amounttot recollected) a« I do not iii'i-nd to pay naid
iot« unleae c<ympoll«d by law, tlm consideration
or which it was given haying f<uh(].
Juiw 8J857 R EKDl.M PRRffii AfT.

Eitnte Police.
a j;L,-perHrHtsmu«Dt<>(i lo thGK«tnto of William/V Murphree,,deafused, will nmku |myi»«-nt,Hiidlto«e having deronncl* n^ninM said otdtttc w111 r*>n
l«-r thoirt in legally atteslod on'or fi-Coru the
!45lli <1 *>* ot Jimu next, hk on thtrt d« v aflimt ftntlementof enid trUtu will bo nwdc In tho Ordiia)V'4Office, at Pfoften* C, H.
l« MARY AI.VJCAlfDlJR, > Exlrii.* M, MURPHRRR, > Rs'or.
Jtfkrcb t\, 1847

Anderson Prices Current.
OOliHKCTKl) WKKKt.r BY KNOLAND, Bt.KCKI.KV « CO

Asdkhson (J. 11., June 9, 1857
C ton"pu»- lb. - 11 n 13

?lalt. per suck, ....2.00
; Coffee, Uio, per lb. - 13r14
Sugars brown, per lb. - 12 a 14

" crn&lied nnd losf, per lb.' - 18 a 20
Molasses, West India, per gallon, IK

" N.Orleans, ' " 85 a 1.00
Tarn (On.) per bnrch, - * 1.20
Ctatmburgs, (hea/y) per yard, - 13 a 14
81.ir«ings, - 10a M
Iron,common sir.o Swede, per lb. 6 1 *2
" English, " 6

Nails, per keg, - f> a ft 1-2
Oil. Linseed, jht gallon, 1.87 a 1.60
" Train, " " * JOa 1.00

GIubs, 8X10 - 8 a 3.k5
10X12 - 3.215 a 8.60

Kio.e, per Hi - 0 1 -2 a 7
Flour, per barrel, - - 7 n 8
Wheat, per bushel, -1.00
Corn, per bushel, 1.00
llacon, hog round, - 1 r> n. 17
Wagging, Gunny, per yard, - 18 a !20
Oat", per bushel, - 60 a 65
Peas, « u

. . 100
Powder, Rifle, per l:ng, - 1 I 2 » R
VST There is always to be bo found a good !Mock of Goods, at E., B. <t Co'h.

aa !
NBiiOKlFF'S SALKS,

1> V virtue of sundry writs of fieri facias to rue) directed, will be sold beforo^thp Court Hou^e,in Pie"kons District, within the legal Hours, onthefii'Al Monday and Tuesday in July next,
One troot of land, containing two hundred and

fifty seven acres tnoro or lesa, adjoining lands of
J. J. Oarvin, Robert Johnson and others also one
other tract of land, containing six hundred acres
more or less, adjoining lands of J. A. Kasly, jr..Widow Vb-rk anil others, levied on as the propertyof F. N. Garvin, at the suits of Fhillins and
MoChitoM. II. A. Steele, Adiu'r., Wjie. Bo-jjjs and
Others.

205 ncres of land more or loss, on waters of six
mile crook, adjoining lands «>f John Howard..!. R
Howard and others, levied on a« lite property of
$an.uel Smith, at the suit Win. Oliver, survivor,
and oi!i< rs.
One tract of land. containing one hundred and

thirty acres more or loss, adjoining lands of John
Ahmeyer, G. Wendulken and ofhers.levied on as
the property of Win. Lady at tlic suit of O. W,
Phillip* for another and others.
80 acre* ofland mora or lus*. adjoining lands

of II W. Kuthinnn. I*ees and others, levied on :i«
the property of John II. Freriehs, at the suit of
John 0, Neville. j

w.ju iintt »i iuiki, womniiiiii^ one 1111111iron nilu
fifty acres more or lees. whereon tho defendant

'ttftw lives, adjoining lands of Eli Shepherd mid
oJIioch, levied' on ns the property ofli. 1? Hutledge,in the suit of E. H., E. M. A T. J. Keith,Executors.

All tlie defendants interest in a tract of hind
whereon the widow McKinnoy now lives, containingfi04 acre? more or less, adjoining land of Jas.
Robertson, W. Whorloti and othtus, levied on aM
the property of Wilson McKinney, at tho suit of
Jivnic* A. l)oyle and others.
Terms cash ; purchasers to pav for papers.L O.'CHAlO,s.r.n.Jun 10,18ft7 *18td

LAST CALL.
I II AVE left njy Notes at Piekenn C. II. withJL K. E. A exandku for collection, and those that
pay soon will Have co.«t.

E. ALF.X \NDIClt, Jh.
June 3. 1857 47f»
""

ii EMOV A£7"
"H""PA.T~F."N"

MERCHAIVT TAILOR,
UAS removed from his old stand in (lie Town

of WALHALLA to hi* netr Shop, oppositeIsi-ertil A Norman's, wlirrc lie is prcpitrgq to acIcommodate his friends nnd the public, with anything in his line, at the idiortest notice and on the
most reasonable term#.

ITe !h just receiving « largo nnd very superiorStock of Cloths, C'nsslmores, fancy and
plain; Linen*, a great variety ; Vesting*, of all

j patterns, ,md a great variety of other articles.
Kratly Made Clothing,

A {jonoriil assortment from the very best and
jnodt fashionabta makers.
I!o returns his thnnk? for pnst liberal patroft

age, and pledges Kutisfnctimi to purchaters at his
tore. (Jive mo u trial at my new stand.
Wiillinlla, May 26, UJ6? -16

O. H. 1S8KUTKI.. A. K. NOHMAS
~

IS^ERTEL & NORMAN,
I W»lkalh\* -C.

THE subscribers beg leave to inform their
friends and tho public gunerally. thnt

they are now receiving a largo and elegant
assortment of seasonably

Dry <*oo(!«, .

Consisting of tho usual variety, which aro
of the lat«s«l styles and most beautiful patterns.Together with a fresh supply or

GISOCHKfRN,
Purchased on the best term* in (lie Now
York, IJnltimOro and Charleston markets,
and will bo sold on the best terms for ca*k
only. Try them.

Jewelry, See.
They also have on hand a very valuable

Stock of Jewelry, including splendid Hold
nnd Stiver Watches, and Fancy Articles.

Di'ti^, lYIediiincH, &c.
Their Stock in this department is he»>vy,

and tho assortment general, and, as groat
carc was had in purchasing, the purchaser
may rest assured of petting a pnro article.

Their Stock embraces quiio a variety of
other articles, which can only be approbatedby being seen. Call early and buylibrerntriR 1uo»uth At Vmunv

\V>llll!ill;». M;iV 1 8 7 l<>if

SSffrf jSSS
, Pendloton Rail Road Company.
rIK KlfVfcirlh, Twelfth. Thirloenth, Fourteenth1

and Fifteenth Instalments of ONE DObbAU
each on tho 8tock of tho Pendleton jRailroad
Company tvill be payable ah follows: *

Eleventh Instalment on ihu Ixtof August, 18*7.
Twelfth " " " October "

^Thirteenth " " " I)ec®ml»er "

Fonrt«ehth " " " February. 1858
Fifteenth * " " April "

W. H. D. MA ILL A RD,
Si f. u;id Treat-. Pundloton It. It, 0i>.

Pendleton, May 25, 1857 46 td

Notice to HJocklioldci^.
' PllR wort on »1lA Illi.rt Ui>l.rn Uni Iron'I l.nvil.ff
I b«>fi ri*jy/ne.|, Stockholders in the Pmdi.kto.v
TAflKOAn CoMrAHV, 1n orrenrs, n»e notified that
they mwi-pny up tr» the mif>wriT><»r nt Ponoietort.

W. If. D. OAH.TjARD,
tj«c. nn<l Tron*. Pendleton It-* It Oo.

. P<W.le«M. Mity 25, JBft? ^ . »

LOTS FOR SAtE.
PERSONS d^ronn 6f nurcTiRfiiripf LOTSin the totvn of Walhalla, eivn have tficfn
Oil fcirC tJflSflf CCndftipnn, Aj'"ply lO

J. IT. OftTKNI>OK*T, Ag'».
ssov. a, iqjt* wtf

9

%

SPRING & SUMMI'R (iO(H)S':
At Bachelor's Rotroat.

FRENCH, SWISS, BRITISH AJVD
American Airy Goods.

THK subscriber is now receiving one of the
best selected niiil entire new block of

imv OOODM
He has hnd fur tho last seven ypnrs. DesideH
which, ho ha* a variety of FAtfCY GOODS \nbo, Hoots, Shoes, Hutu and Bonnets of nil stylesand fashions; {irororlos, Hardware, Crook

n... «
i<ivvin:iiirr, jy^U-OlUIIf, CMC.; Ill MCI, ITIOSC HTtidesusually kept in a country store. (Jive me

a call and you will not leave without making a
purchase. and carrying otT n bargain 1

t will Barter for Corn. Fodder, Wheat, Bncon,Haw Hides. Beriswnx. Tallow, l)ried Fruit, Ac.,allowing tin* very highest market prices.
LKONAUD TOWERS.

April 22. 1S57 4J2m

SEBI Nil &^SUMMER"GOODS.
IWR8. 19. KKRE

nAVINO returned from Charleston with ft su
pel'!) and well elected stock of

Spring1 & .iummor Goods,
Consisting partly of elegant Miislin nnd BaregeRubes ond Dresves, superb Mantillaa and Mantelets.with a great variety of other articles, is offeringthem fur sale al the most reasonable rates.
She also has or, hand RONNKTS, of every description mid style, and amongst them a f«w of
the new style VJinsev Bonnet; elegnnt Kmhroiderrc«ill Collars. Sleeves an.I Bunds- Culinoon nml
(!ini;haui", ln-antiful patterns; fine Lon^r cloth
ami Twills, and many other b'JXE GOODS of
new brands anil stvles. including a splendid variety'if Flowers, Ribbon*. Laces, etc. A f.SO,GentlemenV and Boys' Hats, witli a good assortmentof Ooods in this lino.

I return my sincere thanks fur past favors, and
respectfully solicit the continued patronage of
tlie public. Please call. Ladies, and examine for
voursulves.beautiful Uoods and bargains willl>c nold <in the very bent terms.

Wall,all... A|-ii) |«, 18f>7 40Sm

AMBROTYPSS!
V UKSI'K 3TFUIJ V announce to the ladies and1 gentlem mi of this place and the surrounding
country, that 1 have opened my Oallery at

Pklieiin Court 1Ioii*c,
And « ill be happy to see a'l who desire to possessone or more of these beautiful specimens of
the AMnKOTYPE. bv which tho human features

I..* I C . 1
..v» mokiiuiij jn |Tiuiiir<i ior n i^rtmi inii£(iiof limp. Those want ink" pictures wiii pit-use call

at my Room, and I will wait upon them at anytime. Charges reasonable.
May 14 _44 0. W. REID.

: -Iv E w
SPUING AND SUMMER GOOCS.

Pickeii* C. II., S. .

VKTIill returning my grateful thanks <o
mv frioiulo and customers for tliui** past

verv liberal pntioiiAgo to my business, I desireto call their attention, as well as that
of the public generally, to my large and
finely assorted Stock of

Spring and Summer Goods,
Which I am now receiving, and which have
noiiii inirriiireu on very anvaniageous terms
an to prices, and which T aln determined
on selling as low as they can be bought at
kktail anywhere. My slock of DRY
GOODS embraces almost every article

.4 #«»., v;ii»n-i iiy t-noies or crentieinun,
in Fancy or Staplo Dry Hoods,
lion nets, Ribbons, Mantillas, Embroidery,

Collars, Underslees. Jaekonet and Swiss
Edgings and Inserting*, &o. *

Krady made Clothing*,
A very heavy and varied assortment.
IIATS & CAPS, ibo latest sly lea for men

und boys, in great variety.
Boots Shoes, Crockery and Glassware,

ITaidware and Cutlery, Drugs. Medicines,
and Dye-st utl's, Perfumery, Fancy arli_1
ties, onuionary. Also,

Wroccrit's,
Wliicb are aold stiir-.tly for castr.

Corn* anil btiv where yon can grt good
article's and good bargaiiiB.

%. W. GREEN.
April 14, 1857 -to if

GUN & BLASTING POWDER.
MY POWDKK MILT.8 being now in netiv'' operation,oun axd blasting PO\VI)Kitcan ln< f»»rnh-hed to dealers aivl others at
}ow niteH All order* addressed to D. Bik«an.v,
Wallmllu, will l>e attended to.

JOHN A. WAGENER.
rtppi. 2», io.-rn i a11

State of* South Carolina,
IN RQl'ITY. I'lCKICNS.

Mary Aim Couch >
vs > Bill for Pnrtition.

Robert Couch and other* )
IT appearing to my ^ntiefactiori that the lifirs ftt

law of Rllender Maker, to wit: John Baker,
the hews at law of Mmtv Ann William*,.*>».
Forrester and wife Elizabeth. William Baker. BucimlnBaker, Robeft Baker, liitSur«l B"ker, CrawfordBaker and Lewellen Bnkf, < lefendants to
this bill of complaint, reside without the limits of
tlilrState: on motion of Harrlsoi. .imphiinant's
solicitor, it is nrdtivd that the said absent defendantsdo plead, answer, or demur to the said bill of
complaint, within thrve mouths from the publicationhereof, or the said bill will be taken )>ro
co)ifc**o as to them.

ItnU'T A THOMPSnff n*»h

Cnm'rs office. Mav 2, 18ft7 3m

CAST STEEll
\LWA * rt on hand, a quantity of umall OctagonOASTSTKETj. For mile nt )2 1.2 ct«.
per pound. Apply nt the Store of

OfcO. COI.LYER <fc CO.
Tunnel Hill. A pril 2 38if

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE,
THERE \V|H lx» sold on th«; I3tli June next, nt1 my More near Ppmpklptown, OA'A* LIKE
T.Y S'h'O/tO GfftL, about ton of eleven yearn
of TVrins.on a credit of nine uxuitlm, with
nota, approved aecurfty nnd ifrfercst.

*i »/i: iYfr i *._»
^

" juai i ii&tt i\r,iir», siam r

Moy 25, 1S&7 ttfft

DR. Z W. UII EEN
OFPKRS bin Professional services to tlic il.»wiisof Pirkena District, m the practfrr of
Medicine in it* vnrimw tranche*. lio would w»ythat lie ha.* an experience of ten jeHm in prnctictf.
Offlco_in his SHorv^ April 14, J8&7

YOU MUST PAY!
ALT* those indvhtcd fn the Into firm nf Rekf "A

Uotrgx fi»r (innicM, Ac., nmst pay forthwith,
or their At'otmU will lie placed in an oftteer'*
hfinda for collection without ifisttaction.

H. W. M. HOOGS.
f May 10.18^ 4ft .

' f

SEAL YODR MEASURES.
r it: ..»«> at? a i ....... irirta

*>» | Vv j'(M V VI IV tjf.l Mi IIIIJ JU JV/IM*

J vHh?» from one qij«Ti twirnlf Inrano}.
J. K. HAOOOI),

IV'kciw C. 6, loo-i -fo- tf

+ - I

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
At Pickni* /. II.

fpIIE subscribers nro now reoeiviuff ami1 opening a larijje and carefully nulected
stock of now and elegant

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Consisting, in pari, of Silk*, Muslin*, Calico,Ginghams, Trimming!*, etc.
Honnels, liibbons, Laces anil Thread *,
Cassi meres, l)r«p d'Kte, Linens, Vesting*;

iiiIa I 1 B/\l It i < »*
/

11 at 8 ami Caps, Hoots and Shoes, (Jailer* ;And (he usual variety in the DRY GOODS
lino.

Also, l!irdwnr«\ Crockery and Cutlery.SliGAUS and Tobacco of the best quality,<*1'occries,
As cheap ns can be bought anywhere in

the up-eotmlry.
Our Stock is a very full oup, and haa

boon carefully laid in by one of tho firm.
We can, therefore, recomme nd highly everyarticle wo havo on hand, ami will dell
on the most reasonable terms. We respect'fully solicit tho continued patronage ol' our
friends and the public.

As heretofore, we will exchange Good*
! for lln> nfiiinl
i K. it K. E. ALKXANDKR.

Mnv 12. 1R57 4£ tf

mUW k 8iiMMKR~G00DS.
^ftOCDItlUS, Ac.

rpFTK iiiKlerf-igned has just relumed fromI Charleston wiih a lm<»o and welT selectedSloik of new and i-lugant
Spring and Summer Goods,

Consisting pnrlly of Calicoes, UiiigliHinp,Muslins, <fec.;
Honni'ts, Trimmings; Ribbons, nnd Lnce*;
Cloths, Cassimores, Diap d'Kte, Liners and

Vuslinprs;
« mows, lints tSr Unps, Moots & Shoes ;
Saddles, Bridles and Mariingftles \
Together wiifi ninny other articles in tho
l)rv Goods line.

AJjSO. Segars ami Tobacco of tho verybest quality.
©iMtcorlrs i

A large nnd frer.h lot, fur snle very low.
My friends and the public are requested"

to f-xamine my stock for themselves, as t
charge nothing for showing Goods ; and E
am nfjo determined to sell as low as tb<*
lewitft. Ti me.

1 will exchange Goods for Beeswax, Taltlow, Feathers, Iliiles, &e., etc., as well a*
sell on the most reasonable terms.

J. N. LAWRENCE.
d:..I /in \m » i « * ~ ~
i H-KUIIP ii., 01 iirfii II, ie.»y at>

SPRlftG&SUMMER SUPPLIES
J. B E. SLOAN & CO.

VffI? nrv hrtw receiving the lrtrgest ami most
VT complete assortment of

©&Q® @
That we Tinvr» ever brought to this place, which
v.c art- willing to soil lit short profits, Ot;~
4moo<(* hiiyo be$:n carefully In New
Y»rK, Philadelphia and CnnrleiMon. Wc enn
hi* always found nt our p«st willing and ready to
chow our floods free of charge.We will lake in exchange for Goods,Corn, Rye*Wheal, Oats, Bacon, Lard, Tallow, Beeswax,Honey, Homespun, Hag*, Chickens. Ducks, Turkeys,F/^'ufs, Butler, ifcc., at llic market price.April 22, 1S5? 41tf

.Stale oJ* South Carolina,
J'irKI.XS DISTRICT.IN THK COURT OV COMMON Pl.rA».

j Dickson M. Lumpkin ) ForeigH Attachment.
( Thnmnx w! Chastain J W* J" 0un,t'

WHKKKA8, the pluiotifTrTi«l. ntri.be. 4th dayof March, ls57,Ahi his declaration againstth«? dufcndant, who (as it is said) is uhtrnt front
and without the limits of this State, and have neitherwife nor attorney known within the Hnmo
upon whom a copy of the paid declaration mightho nerved: It is ordered, therefore, that the sniit
defendant do appear and plend to the said declarationon or before the lftth day of March. IRfi8 ,othei wise tinal and absolute judgment wifl then
he given and awarded against him.
March U. 18&7 i. K. UAQOOl), c.c.r

! State of South Carolina,
in kquity.imckkxs.

Abraham Duke, Harriot Duke and Ransom Duke,
vs.

«/o»epTi Dolli-fon, Sfeliirda Dotfeson, BenjaminCannon, Washington Cannon, Carter Cannon,.lainos Ciinn«n». Margaret Marchbanks, JndyorJudith Krndrick, Elijah Cannon, Martha IJrowii
and William Qilstrup.bll.i. koii iwhtitiox, account, a Kf.rnr, <»o.

fPlIK Complainants having tiled their bill ofI complaint, and it appearing to m» satisfaction
that Joseph Dolleson, Melinda Dolfeaoft. 'Bonin-
rnin Cannon, Wmthin^topr Cannon, Carter Cannon,James Cn'nnon, Margaret Marchlmnks, Judy or
Jodkh Iveudrick, Klijah Cannon and MarthnBrown, defendant* to said bill, reside without tho

| limits of this Statu: on motion of O: J. Klford,
con planumta' solicitor, it is ordered that the said
absent defendants do plead, answrr. or demur t<»
the said hill of cytn plaint, wrtliin three niontlii
from thin date, or the said hill will be taken a*
Confessed ngftfatot thorn.

ROUT. A. THOMPSON, c.k.p.o.
Con>'rs oftW. March 2\, 1857 '*ni

VINA r NOrKjK.
fPHK legal heirs «nd representatives of Runnel!L C.inuon. d«ee;ved, are hereby notified thatu
final settlemei.v of the EmimUi of tho said decea&edwill ho Imtl'h.-fnrA il.».
Court HiKtpe.'tfio 27th dav of July next. Tho*u
Indebted fo *ni<l efflilv will payment, *n»l
tlwKc having demands <vill present them on or buft>rcthat time. RA,N£>(.>A1 DL'KK ) . , .

U.'DUKK. | A,int r*'

or»l 22. 18ft? 413m
SIaof Moiilla Carolina,

IICKKNfl PI*TK.|OT.IS TlltC COUUt 0> COMMON fI.KA»,
Stotl A 1 lather | Foreign Attachment.

An,on Ikm# * C f N'",rKt k

WHKHEAS, (lit) plaintiffs did, on tV8th dayof J)er«uil>«**, 1&6&, filo limit (Welarution ngninutThe dyteiuiMits, vj*<» (as >( h puid) arc .ib|sent from ami wifopui thr-'imila of tin* States n<4
I.nvo neither Wife nor attorney known within thh
'-nine I'jior. whotn A copy of tho vnid dc«l»rati«>ft
might he served: It it>ordered. then>forn, t%nt tfiu

j raid defendants do appear and plead to the *nid
declaration on or before tho 19tb day of T)*ceoi;bcr. Wfti. otherwise final and absolute judgment
TV 111 tl»4»n hi. tr\ inn on/1 o owlo'l

i6' flftft. i. j HAft'oOPrfto.r.P.^

mTiKD.
~~

'"'plfOS. r>0DOKX8.f«11:-t Ixforc me nne slrnjrl Steer, *op]K#ied l»> ho tlirtfe yenrfeoM, hf«« roil
sidr*. \vMtn hflck ni»d holly, with white iWe;
mm feed wifh cropt off the left year and * wallow
fork an»l undvrhlt in tlie right.npnn»:»i'<l at ?11.WFiirfi m((I #tpcr may be found al 'J lios. Doggen*,Joerts»pf Talley.the fo pforr prftfvcrty,
p«v externum mikI take hint nw,-vv.

April t5, »«£ » jqjjv Vv0vf, -t<£

* +


